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Mcrmtlasal IHnlng CoigrcM. j | tvt
The fifth annual {lemian of the In’- ' A K 

tcroelioojil Miuing Congreaa mil 1 ** L#‘ 
convene in the <ity of Butte. Mon
tana, September 1st, 1902 and-cou- 
linulog thereafter the 2, 3, 4, 5.

The citizens of llutte In state of 
Montana are intensely interested 
in rushing this coming session of 
the Coogress a great success and 
believe that the natural attractions 
will) which they are endowed and 
the magmlicent opportunities they 
bare of satisfying lo an unlimited 
extent the desire of scientific men, 
investors and others to investigate 
for themselves some ol the greatest 
copper mines.

_ _"f-
NOW 15 THE TIME TO BUY•'Jin THKWSATIIER.

In the Middle States and Mew Eng
land to day fair weather will 
prevail with "slowly rising tempera
ture and tresh winds.

Tuesday clear weather will prevail 
and warmer with fresh winds.
Wednesday partly clear weather will 

prevail and warmer.
The thermometer at W. C.Taylor's 

drug store 1102 King street today reg
istered as follows:

fI If'Jl •;* pr

BINDER TWINE. BINDER TWINF. MENTION^’EXERCISES. it

liny Rakes 
Grain Snathes, 
Dock Diggers, 
Water Coolers, 
Hose Muzzles, 
Lawn Fences, 
Fence Paint, 
Dronze Cloth,

Grass Scythes, 
Rush Snathes, 
Hammocks, 
Cherry Seeders, 
Window Screens, 
Knife Grinders, 
Barn Paint,
Gem Freezers,

Paris Green,
Hay Forks,
Lawn Mowers, 
Milk Cans,
Door Screens, 
Grindstones, 
American Fencing 
Peerless Freezers, 
Rustless Cloth.

IDYEIt—COOPER.
The last of a series of five society 

weddings held in the borough of Me
dia during the first week in June i 
was solemnized on Saturday even- * I 
ing at the residence of the Hon. \ 
Thomas V. Cooper m east Washing- j 1 
ton street, when the Senator's; i 
daughter, Miss Nina Virginia Coo- j j 
per became the bride of William’f ; 
Ashnieail Dyer, of Chester.

The decorations were very fine 
and consisted of sweet peas, daises, j 
ferns and palms. The walls of the If * 
spacious drawing room were trans- * ■ 
formed into a veritable bower .1 
these flowers, while the greens form- J ft 
ed a pretty background and' added M 
to the splendid appearance. , If 1

The bride was attended by her Jl 
most intimate friends who preceded If 
tiia bridal party as it came down | J 
the stairs and took up positions on 
either side of the passageway.

A white satin ribbon kept the 
guests from the aisle through which 
the party approached the improvis-; 
ed altar. j _

The bride was handsomely gown* 
ed in Duchess satin over white lib-j 
erty satin and carried a shower bou
quet of jiiuk roses. Her eleven at
tendants were richly dressed in 
white chiffon, each wearing ashow-'j 
er of white pink sweet peas. The 
groom was attended by Thomas V.
Cooper, Jr., a brother of the bride.

Shortly after eight o’clock at Boh- ( 
ongrin's wedding march, played by •
Miss Harriet Pedrick, pealed forth, 
tlio bride leaning on her father’s 
arm, entered the drawing room and 
was met by the groom. They faced 
the Rev. W. Reese Scott, rector of *
Christ P. E. church, under a canopy 
of sweet peas and ferns, they listen
ed to the words which made them 
man and wife. >

Scarcely had the words dropped * J 
from the pastor’s lips when the con- 1 
pie were centered in a circle of their f] 
friends, receiving the congratula
tions and blessings of their elders."

A short reception followed after 
which the happy couple left on ihe 
10.54 train for an extended trip to 
the north and east. On their re
turn they will reside at Rvlley Park

Joseph C. Seal has returned to 
Media after a visit to friends in this 
city.

David Gray and wife of this city, 
were the guests of Mrs. George 
AValker of State Road, yesterday.

James McKeougli spent yesterday 
in New Castle.

Lorenzo H. Beecher, Jr., of Phil
adelphia, is the guest of Marvin 
Megginson, of New Castle.

litntrU cl Trade Meeting *
Tlio Board of Trade held a special 

meeting at 9.30 o'clock this morning 
to take action to secure recognition1 
in the river and harbor bill now be- | ,_i 
fore Congress. The meeting was / 
called on account of the action of I 
Chairman Burton of the river and1 
harbor committee of Congress in I ^ 1 1 
having the provision providing for, 
a survey for a new project stricken- \ 
ed out. Tlio appropriation of ♦50,000 J ft 
to maintain the improvement to the 1 l
Christiana harbor stands but tlio j * j 

survey was the most important part 1
of the matter to Wilmington. Some ( 
of tlio members of the Congress i
committee objected to this provi- j * ! 

sioii in the bill because it would J 
make a new project necessary while 
imder the general law there is am
ple provision for a new survey. I 

Although tlie matter is of the 
greatest importance to every Wil
mington business man there were 
but eight members of the Board of 
Trade at the meeting as follows: (JKi
William Lawton, W. W. Lawton, A w 
S. Reed, George Elliot, Captain ft 
Horace Wilson, W. D. W. Dimock, 1 

Daniel Taylor anil George Moore. S
it had been expected that Con- 'a,

gressinan Ball would tie present to id 
explain what is needed in the mat- J 
ter, iuit lie also was detained. , J

After the meeting was called to j * 
order President Lawton in a few 
remarks stated why the mooting 
was called. The subject was dis
cussed for a short time when it was 
decided to write to Congressman 
Ball fur the purpose of stating what 
the Board wants. The communica
tion was as follows:

Congressman L. H. Ball, Dear Sir,
"It hits been reported to this 

board that tlio appropriation for the1 
survey for the liurbor of Wilming
ton, lias been strideoned from the 
river and harbor bill. It is also 
reported that Mr. Burton, chair- * 
man of the river and harbor coin-

Berore Judge Cochran in the City 
Court this morning Samuel Emory, 
colored, was fined $5 and costs for 
being drunk and disorderly.

Alexander Lewis, colored, was 
charged by officer Shields with corner 
lounging and was fined *11.

Edward Handy,colored, was charg
ed with pointing a revolver at Theo
dore Archer, colored. The testimony 
was that on Saturday night as he was 
going to his home bevond Market 
street bridge Handy insulted him and 
lie saw the shape of the revolver in 
Handy’s pocket.

Officer J. C. Shield! testified that 
lie made tiie arrest and found the re
volver in Handy’s pocket. There 
were three loaded shells In the revol
ver. He was held in $lo'J bail for 
court.

Margaret McMahon failed to ans
wer to the charge ot trespass and a 
capias was issued.

Jonas Heck was fined $3 for being 
intoxicated.

Alonzo Jones, colored, pleaded 
guilty to assault and battery, John 
Thomas Jone3 testified that during 
an altercation on Saturday night at 
liol West Third street. He was on a 
visit at the house and his brother 
came there and created disorder and 
used threats against the witness. 
Previous to that when he went to hia 
home his sister Lizzie Jones andGrace 
Alan I u IT had a light and as he ejected 
the latter his sister struck her with 
a piece or lead pipe. Alonzo struck 
his brother.

The next witness was Maurice Hin
son, colored, who is partly blind and 
it was commented on that lie could 
not be much of a wi tness as lie could 
not see. The lino was $20 and costs.

Elizabeth Jones, colored, was then 
charged with assault and battery on 
Grace Manlult. Her testimony was 
that on Saturday evening tlio girl 
took exceptions lo some remarks and 
later she struck her with a piece of 
iron pipe. Jt was a challenge between 
the women. The prisoner was about 
110 pounds Hie prosecuting witness 
was about 180 pounds

The charge was dismissed and Ihe 
Jones’ girl’s friends applauded.

James Spencer charged James Card 
with being drunk and disorderly at 
No. 408 Townsend street. He went 
to put on his coat Card attempted to 
assault his wife and struck him. He 
was lined 43.

Oliver Ottis. colored, pleaded gnil- 
to to the charge of disorderlyccnduct 
Officer Greene testified he saw a num
ber ot colored men shooting crap be
yond Washington street bridge in 
field. The case was dismissed.

James A. and Ilenrv Johnson, col
ored, lads were charged with the lar
ceny of $15 from' George Romanic. 
The case was continued until lo mor
row morning.

Waller Sparks was charged with 
disorderly eouductuutl was lined $lo 
and costs.

1 ,
George E. Abbott, ol Brooklyn, N. 

Y., must support his wife and child 
or else remain behind the bars. He 
was arrested yesterday morning 
as be was entering bis boarding 
bouse, at No. 602 King street. 
This morning he was given a hear
ing before Magistrate Bradley. 
Mrs. Ellen Abbott testified that 
Abbott has contributed nothing to 
her support or the support of their 
child tor nearly two years. "She 
has suffered privations time and 
time again tor biin but yet he left 
her presumably for another woman. 
She nursed him when he was in
jured and when he got well he 
abandoned her.

•‘You Scoundrel,” hissed the 
woman at him this morning," I 
nursed you and spent money so you 
would get well. You are now 
under oath in Brooklyn tu support 
me and this is the way you do it.

In answer to questions, Abbott 
staled he had never applied for a 
divorce and that tile woman was 
his wife. Magistrate Bradlev then 
informed Abbolt that in Delaware 
a married man who is not divorced 
must support his wife. A man 
who would openly denounce his 
wife in public as Abbott did and 
yet never made any atleinpl to get 
a divorce is unworthy of considera
tion. lie was therefore placed 
under $500 bail for his appearance 
at court.

Abbot is a lineman, and has been 
in Delaware several months, part ot 
the time in ihe employ or the Diam
ond State Telephone Company, lie 
was Injured while working for tint 
company, and since Ills recovery he 
has entered suit for damages against 
them in Superior Court, Ltvl C. Bird 
being couneil. The case is on the 
list for tins terra of Court.

lie was nut aware that on Satur
day afternoon a woman whose count
enance bmeysvery evidence of firm 
resolve and determination, had ar
rived in tills city, in quest or him. 
The woman engaged quarters at 
King's Hotel, and shortly after malt
ing arrangements there, she called 
ill Hie police station where she di
vulged theobject of her errand. She 
Chen went to the office of Magistrate 
Bradley and had a warrant alleging 
desertion irsued for Abbott. >.

Mrs. Abbott was neatly dressed 
and denied the slurring accusations 
of her liushaod and charged him 
with being a graduate of Sing Sing.

Asbury Church Happy.

Anbury Children's Day was more 
than a success. A line program was 
prepared and spendidlv rendered. 
Both music and recitations wore ex
cellent, Superintendent Bocliam ot 
the main school and Superintendent 
Mrs. Taggart, of the infant de
partment were in their glory, Miss 
Vera Leonard deserves special men
tion for tlio service rendercl in the 
training of the children. The choir 
and Orchestra greatly enlivened Hie 
occasion with their good music. I 
s useless to say that Chorister Gem 
was in liis element, last but noti least 
was llin collection. Jt was a great 
success, Rev. Dulaney was supremely 
happy over the gifts unto the Lord, 
the same covered all the benevolences 
of the year except missions also seventy 
live |dollars apportioned ’Asbury 
Church to aid Wesley M. E. Church. 
The ltcv. II. S. Dulaney desires to 
express ids heartfelt-gratitude to tlio 
noble givers ot yesterday, to those in 
and out of the church, also to tlio 
very valuable service rendered by tlio 
official brethren.

In many of tho Wilming
ton churches yesterday interesting 
.Children’s Day services were large
ly attended. Programs were given 
'in First, Central. Olivet Ptosbyter- 
ian, Bethany. Delaware Avenue and 
■Second Baptist, Asbury, Harrison 
Street and other M. E. Churches.

In Grace Church the Cradle Roll 
Batiies of tho church held their au- 
nuul reunion in the afternoon, and 
the regular Children’s Day program 
in the evening.

At Second Baptist Church an ad
dress was made by Chief Justice 
Lore, and at West Church there was 
an address by Prof. F. H. Green.
' At St. Paul’s M. E. Church, exer
cises were held iu Hie afternoon anil 
the program was interesting. Tho 
collections for tho day amounted to 
*50.

.Ji
lt) o’clock 1 o’clock7 o’clock

7460 Uli »o’
imBOrphsii'a and Chancery Court.

There was much business before 
Chancellor Nicholson in both the 
Court of Chancery anil Orphans 
Court this morning. In Court of 
Chancery the Chancellor gave his 
decision in a number of cases.

Tlie decision in tho Lauo will case 
was that Augustus Lane in making 
out his will failed to carry out tlio 
provision in the will of his father, 
Jesse Lane, who left him $50,000. 
Tlie provision was that he dispose 
of the $50,000 by will and whether 
he did cr did not dispose of it by 
will was the grounds for tlie case. 
The Chancellor decided that he did 
not by tlio will is so worded that 
tlie money will go to to the widow 
of the deceased. Mrs. Fannie Lane;

hi the case til' Max Swartz vs. Jen
nie (iiav li e bill was dismissed.

The case of Thomas Davis receiv
ership was also dismissed.

The case of Hygia Ice Company 
was held up.

In tin* case of Surah S. Hall vs.

TAX RM EIVKB'B KAGIi-llY VIRTUE OF 
-L tho power iu mu invested by the laws of 
the Slite of Delaware, 1 have levied 
will expose to public sale

COURT HOUSE

on Market utreet botwpon Tenth andE'cvcnth 
streot.s. iu tlie city of Wiliningtou, county of 
New Castle and State of Delaware

ON SATURDAY.

WOODWARD & BRO
302 Shipley St.

and
the

•»

303 Market St.

TUB l.TH DAY JULY, 

at 10 o’clock a. m.
Vf MV

TURNFEST, FRIDAY, 
SATURDAY to 

MONDAY, to

toAivhtleaoon George C. Iiall preach 
ed iu St. Andrew's Church yester
day in the interests of the endow
ment fund of the diocese.

Miss Amelia .Stewart and Miss 
Lydia Kenney assisted Rev John 
France iu revival services in Scott 
M, E. Church last evening.

A question box service was held 
in St. Luke's Reformed Episcopal 
Church yesterday.

Rev. S. T. Quaan preached a spe
cial sermon at Gilbert Presbyterian 
yesterday afternoon.

In the United Presbyterian Church 
last evening Rev. J. j. Huston, the

W Iu default of the payment of )3i. 
and P

Comity
Tux lawfully assayed for the years 

iS'D, I8'J?), 1'JOJ and 19)1, the following describ
ed real estate to wit:

All that lot of land iu Wilmington, Dela
ware, described as folio ws: Fog inning at tho- 
iutersection of northerly side of Banning 
sl-oet with easterly s do of Rodney street, 
thooea northerly u'ong Rodney street, 
hundred and ni

W
::

*
M/ to
tf/ toJUNE 13tli, 14th and 16th,
5j At the Scheutzen Park, Woodlawn Ave. and 9th St $

to\ti 11feet, thence easterly parat- 
luuuired feet,lei with Hanniug street 

(hence southerly parallel with Rodney .street 
nine feet, thcuce easterly |urallel with Ban
ning street, twenty-live feet-, thouco southerly 
parallel w-ilh lio< nay street tory-ni

toCARS DIRECT TO ENIRANCE.

mADMISSION 25 CENTSorder wasAnnie M. Hoopes, an 
granted for sale of real estate.

In Orphans* Court, Equitable 
pastor, preached a special sermon to j Guarantee and Trust Co., guardian 
young men.

Twilight services were common- of sale which 
fed at Brandy wine M. E. Church j It the cj 
last evening an will continue dur ! missiontr. 
ing the summer.

Bishop Monaghan denies a rumor I 
that a new Catholic church is to be 
erected at Fourth and Grant ave
nue.

feet,
thence westerly parallel with l.uuuiu^ street 

t-nty-eight feet, thence southwesterly by 

hundred and

U/

land of Henry Johnson, 
twenty-eight foot to Banning street, ami 
thouco thoreby 

inches
.

of Gertrud■» Hughes, made return 
’as approved.

Webster, com-

reilei'ly sovenly-eiaht tout 
place ui bsyinuiuy, Lo tlio

On 1 ha kiv r , hipbulldcrs to Combine.

The heavj- wind storm yesterday A New York paper publishes tho 
caused considerable trouble to small statement that probably within four 
boats on the Delaware. Among those days ail official announcement will 
who Dud an expcricuce were George be made of the consolidation of five 
W. Basse Ids two sons, andChas Sells of the largest shipbuilding yards iu 

The parly left Eleventh street the country, the active head of tho 
bridge shortly heTcro noon on Hie combine to be Lewis Nixon, owner 
naptha launch Rosalia, belonging to of the ('rescent Shipyards at Elizn- 
Mr. Sells, for a cruise down the river port, N. J.

On reaching the mouHi ot tlie Ho and representatives of the 
Christiana a high tido was found to Bath Iron Works, of Bath, Me.; tho 
be running and the wind was blow- Newport Nows Shipbuilding Com
ing a gale, but the parly kept on, puny. Newport News, Pa.; Union 
believing there was no danger. Iron Works, San Francisco, and the

At Deep Water Point, between Harlan and Hollingsworth Company 
this city and New Castle, the launch of this city, have I icon in eonsultn- 
Itebucca, Iu charge ot John Flesh, of thin every day of the past week.
No. 211 Madison street, was hailed. The chief feature of tho plan tor 
I iesli warned-lhe party against going financing tho new corporation is 
too Tar from shore, explaining that said to be the issuance of $25,060,- 
it wan difficult to manage Hie Rebec- out) of bonds. Those behind tlio 
ca which is larger than the Rosalia, combination behove it will result in 

The party kept on, however, and ships of all classes being built 
started lor tlie ?v-w Jersey shore, j cheaper in this country than iu any 
When iu the middle ol tlie river the other country in the world, 
full force of the wind and the waves ! h. W. Clause, president of the 
became apparent, aad the craft be- ' Harlan and Hollingsworth Coui- 
catnc exeedingly difficult to manage. - pain, was seen in reference to the 

Just before the New Jersey coast story, and said that it there was any 
was reached an unusually high combine being formed he did not 
breaker swept over the side of the know it.
craft, lining" the boat with water W. DeW. Dimock, the secretary 
and impairing the machinery. The ,u- the compiiuv, was also seen and 
rudder being out of service, it was denied that tho" local company was 
impossible tusleer the craft and just going into any combine 
as ihe party made ready to land 
another tide swamped the craft, and 
the occupants were tossed on the 
beach. An attempt was made tosave 
the boat but it went, under before 
such could be done. The Rebecca, 
which was a" short distance awav, 
went to the rescue ol the members 
of the party and broug lit them to 
this city.

contents what they may. 
* Seized and takenmade a return of no par- tba property of Patrick 

Id by
II OK A UK G.JRKTTEW, 

Receiver of Taxes and Coauty Treasurer 
for Now Crsfcle County,

J. I.oug, ami to betition.
.lames L. Walcott, administrator, 

was granted an order of sale of real 
estate tf James If. Mason, deceased. 

William S. ITickctt made return
i\Yil iTRton, Del, Juuo 3, jn9 i

Last evening Rev. Dr. Murray, D. 
I).. prenened an interesting sermon 
on the recent peace proclamation in 
England.

Rishop Mounghnn yesterday con
firmed a larg 
Church, colored.

UrANTKD--A (tOOl) HOY 
tho plumbiutf business 

Shipley sitro-jr.

TAOKHA1 
I’ chiekouH, Good 

Cunuim;. Gl.'i Aiadiboi

real estate of Annie E. 
Chambers which was confirmed.

Mow’d! S. England made return of 
sale of real ,'estate of Margaret and 
William Stephen, which was approv

ed rale of TO LEARN 
>8. A DDl v L'liu 

iju-at*
L'/rOFBUOwN Lt!UHORN 

. Apply lo All’s, 
juv-at*

. £.
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1rit
as at St. Joseph’s i ed.

OR H \Llfi oufitiJKs^ Fixtures,
application of Anthony 

■e II. Eastbiirn was
On the 

Higgins,
admitted to piact'cein Orphans Court.
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je‘J-4tlbBig lie at

Saratoga, N. V., June 9.—One 
killed. i fatally mjur-person

ed, two severely hurt and eight are 
reported missing as the result of a 
fire here early to-day. Tho proper
ty destroyed was valued at $d()O.U0O 
with estimated insurance of some 
$1 75.000.

The fire started iu the Arcade 
Building on Broadway’ and destmy- 
e! that Imildin

Fix Drowne l From Capsized H 
New York, June 9. —Six men were 

drowned yesterday from |tw 
boots that v-eie capsized in Hie 
Sound by tiie gale that blew in puffs 
ai- liftv miles ;

1

row

■ f tho
the gale reached sixty miles. Each
boat h.id originally bold four en. A More than 

1,000 Straw 
Thousand Hats for Men

Rolh pailies had 
Sound with the purpose

tliegone out
the Shankleford f fishing, 

ll is possible that tlie boat upturn 
cd oil' Hunt's t’oint would have es-

a
bail ling and tin l'.ttoga theatre.

Vlocated in the ilizens’ National Mild J] O V S.

The
4Bank building, 

was only dam:
Th bank building 

Titer.
Fortunately’ there was no wind. 

Otherwise the lire, which was in | enti 
heart of Hu* city’, and not far I i 

from several of the hi 
might have 
eral conflagration, 
the fir
the fia
jfire was pronounced to be under 
control.

caped had it not been swept in be- 
t ween a tug and two scows.

The hawsers of the tug became
Strawred l.v UTOati’St

assortment wo 
have o ve r 

shown; -r)0 rents to Sfo. 
Kino Split Druids Si to 
$d.t>0: Hroad Diim Sen- 
nett' SI to 
Straws $1 to $2.d() Fe
dora Shapes ,$1 to $:>.50 
Guinn Panamas $2.50 to 

Genuine Panamas $~t, 
$0, $8, $10, 512 and $15. 
Full line Dunlap Straws 
in line Split Druids, Sen- 
nelts, Milams 
Straws, 
styles Manhattan Shirts 
in to-day; latest patterns 
and make-iij 
Furnishings, all kinds. 
Underwear, J lo s i c r v, 
Shirts and Neckwear.

*
gled in Hie boat s painter, and 

a twinkle the rowboat was Hopped 
st hotels. I bottom upward and the occupants 

levcloped into n gen-• thrown overboard.

Matsth

liv liunl wort The only man rescued was John 
sutv M’ilod in chcfkiugI Hell'erich, whose brother William 

'clock tin* was drowned.

Nu He I Ights In Vain
HjJ Sustlllu's Bottles 

John Soliii will he given a hear
ing before Magistrate Weil on the 
charge of having 93 bottles belong
ing to Donienco Sustill at his place. 
Sofia is a bottler and under an act 
of the Legislature there is a fine of 
f>0 cents for each bottle of another 
bottler used by him. Iu a search 
on Saturday made by Constables 
Marr and Jones, 93 bottles belong
ing to Sustillo were found. 
Frank Rail represents Sustillo, and 
Horace G. Knowles will appear for 
Sofia. The line in such a case was 
formerly $5 but was reduced at the 
last session of the Legislature.

Preparing for Turnf*st 

Members of tlie Turofest Com
mittee visited the Horae Show Park 
to ascertain what changes are neces
sary for tlie fest, which will be held 
this week. The executive committee 
will meet each evening this week to 
perfect plans.

Pittslmr, Jmm 8,— Della ( 
rnuc, a nurse, fought bravely tosave 
iroin suicide K. Smedly Hall, a pa
tient whom she was nursing, at Al
legheny to-day.
his bed and said I havekilled a man. 
You arc the onlv witness. N

•li-
.50; Houghan<l at

lie was picked np by the crew of 
the sand scow Andrew Dewey.

alt in the tow that did the 
Helfericli said that he

>

of the 
mischief.
and his brother, Alexander Win
slow, and Maurice Silver met by 
appointment to go h r a row on the 
Sound and lo calch some lish, is 
poiaible.

The {moment (the boat was 
turned the strong suction caused 
by the tug sent all of them under. 
No trace was lound of the three 
unfortunates.

Hall arose fromDOTS.

, Miss HerLnide Robinson who has 
been indisposed for the past three 
(lavs is able t , beat her post of duty

ono
els*' shall know; lot us die together.’ 

The nurse tried to force him back 
bed, but li*3 filing 

across tho room and threw a 
at her.

tins morning. 4
into tli herHranJ Jury Aj;ain Discharged.

■ as the day that the Grand 
Jury was to return to the court of

; Members <»f tho Levy court, paid a
chairThiivisit to the ('Mint. J.and Hough 

New lino and
mailing as tin* guests of tlie Trustees 
of the institutions

e . , . , , He took a razor from the washstand
(ienef al Sessions it having been ( pushed at her, attempting to cut her 
d'sctuirseit t wo weeks aeo unlit to- , tfiroat. Sim rarriec! a id heonlv s ic 
d»y. After the court had conferred ' .-ce'leil in s'-ii him. th. i ,'r .with Attorney-General Herbert ! Yret cS Zi

| She caught hold of the razor handle 
and was getting the best of him when 

j he jerked the blade from her, cuLlum 
her wrist and hand.

I Hall cut his throat, almost sever* 
! ing bis head, and died before a phy

sician arrived, lie

<i Lynnie Hill burn’s condition be
came worse yesterday ns Dr. Belvillc 
was unableto find a bulleKhat enter 
®d bur breast when she was shot by 
her brother, her father having taken 
bor to a hospital in this city.

Mrs .T ine McHugh will erect n 
kitchen to I In* house No. TIG Church 
street tit a 
" K (t (’overdalc will erect a hack 
building tt,
I A hors* belonging to the Singer 
(Sewing M.c-hin«* Company ran sway 
from Front and I'nion streets this

Knu ne.l Homc- Ward. The grand jury was again 
discharged until next Monday.

states that he will 
probably have shme work lot the 
grand jury at trial time.

Counsels in the case of George 
Winkler vs the Philadelphia and 
Heading Railway Company the evi
dence in which case was heard last 
Friday, made their addresses to the 
jury this morning. Ji is an action 
to recover for personal injuries re
ceived while working i 
man for tlie defendant Company. 
The amount asked for is $20,000.

Roth William Ililles dounsel for 
the piautifT and Levi Bird counsel 
for the Railway Company address
ed the jury for an hour and a half 
each. The Court will charge the 
jury this afternoon.

iSunimor Stubbed Anti fobbed.

Bridgeville, Del.. June 8.— Ed
ward •Sanndet'H while witting under 

j a Mtreet lamp '•hunting his money 
| last night was attacked by fifteen 
! tramps, who pounced upon him and, 

i after knocking him insensible,atabb 
cd him six times and ttyen robbed 

I him. Ho will probably die. After | 
! felling Saunders the tramps chased j 
! two young women walking on the i 

opposite side of the street, who took • 
refuge iu a nearby store until a po
liceman appeared, whereupon the 
tramps fled.

On Saturday the Union Eire Com
pany held its’lirst annual picnic in 
Bavarian Park. The attendance was 
large and the proceeds will he used 
toward equipping the company.

William J. Kirkland returned 
yesterday from Niagara Falls where 
he at tended the biannual session of 
the Supremo Grand Orange Lodge 
of tin* United States. The lodgo 

m lour days and Mr. 
Kirkland was elected Assistant Su-

0
Mr. Ward

cost: of $100.
< *j'(‘n Tues-iluy and Sat

urday Evenings.
as 21 veins ot

age.1 s. i ivtarv.promo (<r; 
laud stated this morning that lie 
had a very pleasant time and visit
ed many points of interest in and 
around Niagara Falls, 
day the U. S. Supreme Lodge was 
received and tendered a banquet by 
the Canada Grand Lodge which was 
in session at the same time, on tho 

side. On Thursday the 
< ’minda Supreme Lodge 
tained by the V. S. Lodge with a 
banquet.

The sessions of the U. S. Lodge 
wore held in the National Food Hull, 
which was given for tho purpose 
free of charge. The hall ha 
ing capacity of about ‘JO,000.

Mr. Kirk-
flio A. S, Rood and Brother Com

pany will do the repaving 
street between Marketuud King.

The date of the Alumnae Associa
tion reunion lias been changed from 
the evening of June 20 to .hme 27.

Members of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians in Chester and 
number fr 
next Saturday to attend a picnic of 
the uniformed rank of the local" Hi
bernians.

JAS. T. MU LLIN & SONSNinth (R-tting I’e.ter.

Mrs. Stewart Allmond is slightly 
better this morning, having changed 
for tlio better last night, 
now hope of her recovery which 
will lie good news to her and her 
husband’s many friends in this city.

Slinni s Comp. Pennyroyal Pill., TU C 
ladiea' extra-ordinary rotnedv. Bo sura 
you got tho "Comp."

Wy mail it.00. 0J Kiagftroofc.

0th and Market, Wtlinin^i o.i Itnqruing.
I Tlit* switch on Sixth street be
tween Poplar and Walnut, on tho 

ived and

On Woduoa- brake-

There is
Sprue s line has been re

gle lruck pul in. *ft si
also a

Camden will -unic here(
fHIfTTf fWTYYVTTTTTfYTffTfYfTVfYTfT YTTYYTTT TfYTYTT? as enter-

1
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GRAND OPENING WEEKE llegins one of tlie busi- 
| cst weeks in all ihe your. 

hi Stocks complete ill 

1 every ilc|nirtineiit of our
s Inisiliess.

:
Squall Up.sc I a lent

Tlie bout ill which George Hunt, 
•Jiimcs Oldham and William Macey 
wore returning from a ■ two days 
email wan upset at tlie month of tlie 
Brandywine yesterday afternoon, 
tlie men lost ail oil stove and all 
their cooking utensils. They wore 

lo some lively work in 
rutting tlie halyards and taking out 
the mast iu order to right tlie boat. 
Beyond receiving a good ducking 
file men were uninjured.

hires.
There were two alarms ot fire 

sent iu this morning but the dam
age, in both eases, was small. The 
first one waa from box 125 for a 
lire between two houses at Horn- 
merce and Dark streets and the 
loss was $25.

The second one waa on account 
of a slight fire in Ihe shavings and 
sawdust apout at .Simmons Bros, 
lumber yard. There waa 
damage.

I1 mittce, is of the opinion that tha 
I body of the hill will warrant this 
j, survey being made, 
jj Will you please investigate this 

matter and take sued action as you 
deem necessary, to cither secure tlie 
lusertlou of I lie oppropriation for 
this survey In the bill or to secura 
an assurauce that trie body of tha 
bill will want this survey being 
made. As tills matter Is of vital Im
portance to the manufacturing and 
commerical Interest of the city, wa 
bespeak you hearty corporation In 
tills behalf.

A communication was reoelved 
from Colonel Janies R. .Smith, of tha 
engineers Corps asking for the mix- 
him draught oi the Christiana at tha 
shoalosl point. The matter was re
ferred to theliarbormaster for action.

Saturday’s Rain.
The rain In this section on Satur

day was light while it fell in such 
quantities in the lower part of tha . 
county that the ground was. towet to- 
day to cultivate corn. At Clayton on 
Saturday night it resembled a regular 
wator spout, and the railroad people 
telegraphed along the line for mon 
lo be io readiness. They wero afraid 
that the track at Farnhurst would be 
washed away, but their fears were 
soon allayed by the agent at Farn
hurst telling them the rain was only 
a pleasant grow ing shower.
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3 The Scotland Woolen MillsGo.-IviesS rill'lWIllg

3 of Men’s Si
:! $10 si 11 * 1 $112 ill ill)

; 1)0 loro.

more
:nits for $«S.oO, i3

obliged tLvor iii
3
3• Showing more styles

I ot" Flannel Coals and 
Trousers than you’ll Hud 
anywhere vise in this 

i city $5 and tip.
| Showing more styles 
t of Negligee Shirts than 
| ever, beautiful styles in 
| white and fancies, 25c, 
| 159c, 50c, 75c, $1.
I Showing a great line
j of Straw Hats, Under- 
1 wear, white vests, Belts 
JS and everything Men and 

Boys wear except shoes

(INCORPORA FED.)a
3 *

i In the Handsome and Newly Remodeled Store in the Opera House Building,
:

NO. 814 MARKET STREET.3
3

:
F I-LACK h,-f,,re the clothing buyers and the public in general at our store at above address the most complete and superb of genuine Scotch 

and l'orcign Mines lor Men s ( ustom ( lothmg that has ever been shown in our city, including Scotch and English Cheviots, Worsteds, Home- 
. . ... . . . ., ) l|('Diet of these goods coming direct from tlio mills coupled with the facilities

we have at our command to mil ze then , and the new idea of doing business on a small margin, together with the fact of our full force being old exper
ienced cloth people, we are enabled to place tins Imndsonio selection ol the world s best efforts in manufactured woolen,'at your disposal and offer vou a Suit 
made to your order to lit you in a most satisfactory manner for $15.00, winch is actually worth from $8 00 to $10 00 more

These are facts and the opportunity remains for you to avail yourself of. Experience 1ms taught us that to make custom clothes successfully it is nee 
essary to please. Hence we have *eon fortunate enough to secure one of the best designers of Men’s Clothing to be had, who will have charge of that apart
ment, assuring you the newest and most satisfactory results. YY e most cordially invite your presence this, our openim* week. Open to-night 7 .‘50 The 
beautiful display in our window will be but a sample of our stock. All welcome, whether you have ordered or not. YVe are here to stay. ° 
trade. YV’e want your trade. We assure you you’ll not regret being with us. '

w\I
spmiH, Tweeds’ Vicunas and Sergos in many different designs.3

* •
i

2
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: CHARCOAL.rft
pOpen Evenings Now. One of the Simple-it Y. t Tim 

most effective lqimtly tor 
Ly spy pa in, Btlt ms and (iautrif <lu- 
orclei’J Headache, Acid Htouach, 

•n, Couatlpaiiou a mi Bow-

:
We want yourMAX EPHRAIM, :3 Heart:3 • I blToot 

Hinokais flud thoso tab!, 
lie-, e Ilieai

3 §
3 fNEW YORK 

CLOTHING HOUSE,

■ <f tho (llsitgroeablo of-
'

v: tablet, f 
box

np

1 —• Scotland Woolen Mills Co Opera House Building,

■p 814 Market Street.
I. W. QIBNBV,
J. J. FERGUSON,

r yy ru n. kuuhn^un,jk..
a504 Market St. UI’LT’S PHARMACY,

6iii and Market Streets.

w Undertaker and Embalmefb
OfTlce ami Uesldanoa. j

223 West Seventh st. J
TalepUona call flfl W • |

„ Fiompi atteullou glvoa to ulghi caIU j a

3i
INCOHPUKATEOts Next Door to Clayton House *

4>ilAAi AlAiHii IHAiiL' ilililii UilUiL' Mkkklliu

P3 WE HAVE NO OTHER STORE IN WILMINGTON- tu Hiunt 3
lAiiliil LlLikkiiil iiiiiAL! iiikikLIULiHLUkuiu
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